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RsmorThat Lady smith Has Been

Relieved.

ECLR TRENCKtS SKELIED.

General Lytttc ton's Forces Supported

by Artillery Fire Make An

Advance.

Loxdox, Jao. 19. It was rumored on

Ibe atock exchange thia morning that
after IS hours of figUtiog, Ladyemith bad
been relieved and that General Warren
was killed. Nothing was obtainable,
however, tending to rerify the rumor

and it bad m appreciable effect on
atocka.

SrjEKMAs's Camp. Natal, Thuraday

Evening. The Boer. trenches have been
persistently ebelled by ..aval guns all day

jfao?. Small parties of Boere were seen
and a large fore from tba

directioa of Ladyemith was seen retreat-

ing to the northwestward U the British
position. A balloon did good service in
observing.

General Lyttletoa'a force made a deui-onstrati-

in tha direction of the Break-foste- in

kei jd3, four miles north ol the
British position, nnder cover of heavy
artillery tire, to which the Boers did sot
respond.

On the left General Warren's troops

are now in possession of two prominent

kopjes behind Spiukop. There as

come Boer sniping, but it was ineffect-

ive.
The Granfrienet Boers evacuated Priee-k- a,

January 15, and returned northward

cross the river.

WILL MOVE QUICKLY.

No Lonj Delays Expscted In Events

at the Front.

Losdos, Jan. 19.-- 2:23 p. m. Mes-

sages from the front appear to confirm

the general iuipreeeioa that events in
Natal will' now move quickly, though

hard: v,s rapidly as the tongues and pens

til rcssor-monger- s. There is nothing op,
to the present to support the story that
tl;9 ref of Ladyemith is an accom-rieular- t,

but it is learned on excel-fe- M

authority that the situation is now

regarded by the war office with entire
confidence, end that the beleagured town

ie considered practically relieved, al

though there is no attempt to underrate

the danger and difficulty of General Bul-ler- 's

task.
At suggested n these dispatches yes-

terday, General Warren was actually in

Ibe Ticinity of Acton Howes Wednesday

and a portion of his fore?, under Lord

Dondonald, secured an important posi-

tion westward of that place during the
evening of January 17, on the Boers'

right flank, threatening the Free Staters'
communication with their own country

by way of Van Kenan's pass , The Brit-

ish camp outside of Ladysmita shjnld be

visible from there, as the intervening

country is open.
Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, M. P., who

baa arrived at Fott Bensberg, Cape Col-ca- y,

ex presses satisfaction with General

French's disposition of bis .troops. He
ritilsi'Coleskoy yesterday while the

ehelliozn lb Boer camp was proceed -

icg. Tba shelling was eo succesefol, It is

...nMMl nn eood authority, that 13

Boers and 36 borses were killed.
from Cape Town say that

Webster Davis, secretary of the interior

at Washington, sailed from Port Eliza-

beth Monday for Delagoa bay.

It is understood that Ibe imperial yeo

manry will be leavened before that force

goes to the front, with considerable de

tachments of experienced colonials ac

qnainted with Boer tactics.

LORD DU.NDONALD IN ACTION.

With noanted Troops He Defeated

the Boers Badly.

Lokdox, Jan. 19. GenerallBuller has
telegraphed the war office from Spear-

man's Camp, nnder date of last evening,
as follows :

"Lord Dondonald, with a body of

mounted troop, came into action this
afternoon with a force of Boers west of
Acton Hotres. After tbe fight he occu-

pied several kopjes, which he is still
holding. Field Cornet Heiibmn and 20

burgher were killed nr woonded. Fif-

teen prisoners were taken. Two British
soldiers were killed sod two wounded."

V

ANNOISSANCE.

NsTvaeral Methuen, Who Is in Robust

Health, Personally Directed.

Moddkk River, Thursday .General
Methuen, who is in robust health, per-

sonally directed another etrocg recon-noiesan-

yesterday. Tie Highlanders
succeeded in driving the liters from the
brosh on the river banks by long-rang- e

volleys. The Bjer fire was ineffective.

Eighih Division to be Mobilized.

Losdox, Jan. 19. Formal orderB have
been issued to mobilize the eitthth divi-

sion of the Btitieh array.

STRATHCONA'S HORSE.

Designation of Lord Siraihcona's

Body of Mounted Rifles.

Moxteeal, Jau. 19. Tba new body of

mounted rffies to be raised in Canada at
the expense of Lord Stralhcona, the Ca-

nadian high commissioner at London,
will be known as Strathcona's Horee. It
will be got together by the militia de-

partment, and will be forwarded to
South Africa from Halifax, but Lord
Strathcona will meet the entire expense
and furthermore will maintain the troop
in Siuih Africa during the continuance
of the ar. It will cost Lord Strath
cooa not lees than a round million dol-

lars. The troops will coueist of three
units of 125 men each, and will be drawn
from the mounted police force and Ibe
cowboys and raoctiers "of the Canadian
Northwest.

m

Butler Ready to Fight. 1

Nsw York, Jin. 19 A dispatch to
the from London pays": Tbe
Morning Post's war critic says:
"There can be no qilion of surpris-

ing tbe Boera who have had a week ia
which to intrench their main position
and two or three days' notice of a possi-

ble attack upon their right flick.
"The plan is that General Lyttletoo's

brigade shall engage the enemy in front
while General Warren's division tries to
attack tbe right flack. If General, Bai-

ler should succeed in beating the Boers
and joining bands with General White,
the Boer ' army, which must retreat
across the " Klip river between Lady- -

smith ani Colenso, will be in a perilous
position, for Sir Red vers will be as near
Glen cue on the railway to Newcastle as
tbe Boers themselves.

Having chosen tba most effective di
rection and odo which offers the best
proepecU of success, General Duller has
decided to Btrike with all his might."

I

Honor to Oregon.

Salem, Jan. 19, Govern x T.
T. Geer vesterdav received a
telegram from E. C. Dewilt, chairman
of the committee oj arrangements for
the Lincoln Cay banquet of tLe Mar
quette Club of Chicago, which is self-e- x

planatory, as follows :

"The Marquette Club invites you to
speak at the Lincoln Day banquet on
February 12th. Please accept immedi
ately by wire."

Governor Geer bad not decided wheth
er to accept or decline tbe invitation last
night, but bad the matter nnder consid
eration. He is conscious . of tha greet
honor done the elate and himself aa the
invitation comes from one of the most
prominent clubs of the country, and at
its annual banquet men of national rep
utation as orators are only beard, and
this ia the first time in the history of tbe
country that a Pacific coast orator baa
beeu invited to deliver tbe oration. It
ia possible the governor may accept, and
bis friends are satisfied that in so doing;
be will do honor to the occasion and re
flect credit npon bis state.

Drowned atSkagwoy.

Seattle Jac 17. Thomas A. Whit-te-n,

proprietor of tbe Golden North
hotel, at Skagway, fell from the deck of

the steamer Faralion at that place, on
January' 11, and was drowned. He at
tempted to cross a freight gang plank
which was covered with a thin coating of
ice, and in doing so lost bis footing and
fell into the bay. He was 35 years old,
and leaves a widow and three child
ren.

(Mr. Whitton was one of the most
prominent and highly, respected citizens
of Skagway. being a member of tbe
Chamber of Commerce and other busi
ness organizations which' bad for their
purpose the building np of the material
interest of Skagway. He was a deputy
TJ. S. surveyor,-an- d was employed , by
tbe editor of this paper in his work as
townsite commissioner forAlaaks. It is

with 'feelings of profound sorrow that
we learn of tbe death of a man whom we
personally know to be one of Alaska
roost popular and progressive business
men. Ed.)
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WILL GO TO COURT.

Roberts Determined to Keep tp
the fight

LITTLE SHOW TOR HIM THERE

McBride's Bill, Refunding $1.25 to

Certain Oregon Settlers, Passed

Senate Assay Office Bills.

Waeiiiottox, Jan. 18. Roberts of

Utah announces that he will fight his
case in tha courts it he is denied a seat
as a member of the house. Hcbcrts has
been making hie contention on the
ground that the constitution prescribes
certain qualifications for a member, but
he ought to know that the M.ime consti-

tution allows t be b9t;e to Lethe judge
ol its own member?. No csurt will un-

dertake to set aside a decision of the
house on such a question, especially ai it
would have 00 power to enforce it.

OKEGOX ASSAY Ol KICK.

Representative Tongue eaya that, no
withstanding the unfavorable 'recom-

mendations of Director Robert, the'
coinage committee will report favorably
bills fof assay offices at Portland and
Baker City. He has received such, as-

surances from members of the commit- -

tee, and .believes that the bills have a
fair opportunity to pass the bouse.

IDAHO KOBKST EtSfcKVtS.

The Idaho delegation u much disturbed
on account .of the new propceais of the
interior department to create furrst re-

serves in i hat state, According to the
lines drawn a reservation ia proposed in
Southern Idaho, next the Oregon line,
which will take in most of Canyon coun-
ty. It a ill rou op to the aaburl of
Boise City. The Idaho senators sa that
the proposed ieeiva ai'l be all turvejed
land, much of wbich has no timber and
is a good farming couutry. In Northern
Idaho it is proposed to enlarge the Priest
River reserve by extending, ft from tie
Peodd'Oreiile river, in Washington, to
Kootenai rive: in Idaho, bat S'X town-- .
ships of the present reserve are to be re-

stored.
There is also a proositioa in the war

department to create a large military res-

ervation at Snake river, t.i include pot-

ions of Lincoln and Casia counties.

Vancouver military u jsi iial.
Upon being asked what position he

held relative to the proposed con valet-ce- nt

military hospital f or the Northwest,
Senator Foster said bs bad notified in- -

terested persons at Vancouver that tbe
war department officials having in charge
military hospital matters do not admit
the necessity of establishing a convales-
cent military hospital at Vancouver.
Besides if they did deem such hospital
necessary, or find it desirable in future
to establish one, they would favor Poget
sound.

jac cridr'i KErcsniNo hill.
In tbe regular course of business to

day, the bill introduced and reported
by Senator McBride, refunding
( 1.25 an acre to tettlers who paid $2.50
an acre for lands within railroad limits,
was reached on .the calendar, and pasted
without opposition. . This bill will be of
great interest to the people of the Pacific
coast states, as it affects those lands
within the grants to tbe railroads whtre
such grants were afterwards forfeited by
reason of the failure to. construct the
road. Both Oregon and Washington will
be affected" by the measure, if it can be
passed through the boose. . Represent
ative Moody intends to push it through
although lie win meet with considerable
opposition. . "

utraovcea' urn a Willamette.
Representative Tongue today intro

duced a bill appropriating $23,000 for the
construction of a revetment on tho left
bank ol the Willamette river, one mile
below Independence. This revetment is
Intended to prevent an overflow of tbe
river at that point into La Creole creek,
which overflow threaten to interfere with
navigation on the Willamette.

PONDERINGS OF PENNOYER.

Is Done With the Political Stump and
Tired of Trying 19 Reform the

American People.

"No, never again aill 1 go on the
s'.ump."

Thus declares himself
Sylvester Pennoyer, the sphyox of Ore
gon democracy. "I am out of politics
and. will henceforth conSne myself to the
highly exonerating, though not very
profitable, pastime of farming for pleas-
ure. I have several acres of ground,
some frnit trees and a few bens that I am
endeavoring to reconcile to the accursed
gold standard. But it is no nee. I have
never yet made a dollar off my ranch,
and don't expect to ns long as the money
barons of the country control its finances.
Should we ever get back to a bimetallic
monetary baeis again, 1 am cure my bens
would know it, and get down to bueioecs
with a zeal born of emancipation.

"I have given up tho idea of tryicg to
educate the people on the political stump
What is the nee? My efforts are as the
voice of one howlicg in the wilderness

"William Jennings iiryan, in my
opinion, has seen his best days af. a
presidential possibility, and will have to

retire. I do not think he will ever
again grace either the bead or the tall of
tbe democratic ticket., Tbe parly can't
afford to carry him." Telegram.

Unless Count Boni de Caetellane shall
drop his habit of inciting riot, he will
spend most of his visit in America as the
guest of the commonwealth he happens
to be in, with clothes and meals thrown
in.

RELIC OF PREHISTORIC DAYS.

Piece of Nehalem Beeswax Now in

the Portland Free Museum.

Avaliiit'le addition to O10 free
museum 1ms eecurcd tv Col mel
lUwkins It it a piece of thu hitt rio
beeswax fioru Nehalem, which has pcz-z'o- d

scientists and '"legists and opened
a wido field for speculation. The Mock
of wax Colonel Hawkins li i secured has
inscribed upon it l.utin cimraeler..

What puzzles those who haye utudi-i- l

this sul ct is the vntt quantity of tbe
wax (ouud scattered along the beach.
Theto are tons of It in a distance of 50
miles. From the f.tii that it was found
embedded in the eand above where the
highest tides reach, the duto of its depos-
it i judged to be several centuries back,
probably before America was even known
to the civilised worlJ.

In the October uumber ol the Native
ous' Journal, Soiuuel L. Ciarke has a

very interesting urticle reg'rJug the
Nehaleai wax.

"Wt.eu Lems and CUrk air.terel at
Ik mouth of the Columbia : ot quite a
century ago tliey le.trr.e.I l tits first we
knew oil'u tally of this tlolsum vf tha feif,
for they told of seeing it in tht hanja cf
ualive.'," eaya tho writer. "In ISH. oi.e
Henry, coonected wiih the fur trade,
who traveled and wrote of what he saw,
published to the llriiish worlJ that leva-wa-

had been diu out of the tuds and
was found drifting on I he ocean tliore. to
hi3 great oi.i!ennei.t. It is thus evi- -

deot that the u;enj ry of living man ce
not back to the lime when this leesaax
was not kuown to the natives at the
mouth of the great river.

"My ptrconal cwuizirce of it cc
back to 1SW. when my f.;i i y n i ti--a

summer trij from ilia Willamette to Til
Itmock, 10 or 00 miles tout h of li e Co!.
ux.bia, and broo.ht back small pieces of

tbeboeeaax.au alovatiou traditions
coccera:oc the euciect recks tt.at
might have left it ther?. The bones of
two wrecks aete theu to be wen at the
month of the Nehalem riv.r, tlut enters
the ocean a fe miies ncrtli of Tilla
mook bay.

'The Iui'iats ttieu occupied tl:eirn- -

c'enl Celling grounds an J bunted in the
Coist Kan.ro arj jiuDg. Their stcry of

historic ureck varied. The eji.Ja cf
Nc'ialeiu' seen, to have rivaled Scy Ha

and Cha'ybdis io enticement to danger,
for they rehearse 1 the stury of a Chinese
junk that met i'S 'ate on one side of the
entrance, ' f'om a l.ioh a r.um'j.r were
saved. Toees lamenteJ thir fa'.e and
wept l itter tears as they looked over the
sunset seas toward the shores of the Ori-

ent, where the waves were chanting tbe
anthem of the "Nevermore," as frtende
unavailiugly awaited their bome-comin-

Bat ictims they mi le homes and found
wives, leaving deaceniUnU whose al
mond eyes tell of their Oriental crigin to
this day.

"Since returning Iruro Ailoria I have
seen in posc;ionoi .Mr. .Jo;u Up-

turn another block, alio broken, with
these eauie marks, also part of a capital,
figured, same 0, saaic size; the block
having broken off throib this figure.
Mr. Dtkoui also has the loser part of a
great taper 2'2' itches at the base, 10 it
ches ef lergth rexaioin", the lop has
been broken off. Tbe wick in this is not
all gone; usually lbs aitkahave rotted
and there is a cavity a here tbe nick
once wa?. UeaWo has a ld-i- c cb pitce
of a small taper.

The Indians have legends of several
wrecks that occurred iu the olden time.
The identity of .the one that bad the
beeswax is the impoitict (jues'.ion. So
long as ot.ly indistinct matkt were found
it was imagined that the Chinese jink
would do; but as soon as other markings
were discovered, then I knew that the
Chjnaman was not aa iutirested party.

Mr. Iloaell'a story was, that Beven
years before IS'Jo, there was a very high
wind without raia,hat blew away the
loose sand on the ridge 3tX) yards from
his ferry. That he siw something hit
exposed and found it to be the correr of

a block of beeswax. He dog it out and
found a large block, the earns as bad
been washed on the thore by the tides.
He dog and found more; kept digging
an J found seieral tons of it In all shapes
sorts and Bizet, borne bad been run in
to boxes or kega ; a part wui in the great
Eouares or paraleuograms.

"A nnmber were marked with lsrge
large capitsle 'I. H. b.' with a cross,
evidently standing lor in tioc etgno n

this sign.) Others had the letters 'I. 11

N.' for the Latin, Io toe nomen" (in
this name.) Some bad only the letter
'N.' surmounted with a diamond. Tbix,
with the perfect tapers of differed aizee,
places it beyond doubt that the beeswax
was intended for stores of the Catholic
missions that were on the ccaet 159
vears azo.

A very ciear story, 01 Indian ueeteni
traces an Indian family to a red-bair-

white man saved from a wreck about the
year 1743. The traditions cf wrecks say
thev occurred very iODg ago. ine pres
ei.ee ot that quantity ol beeswax touud
in a sandbank that is at least 10 feet
aqovo the highest tides and lUu paces
from the present shore, challenges the
record of time as to bow long it may have
have been since this beach has risen out
of tbe sea. and so locate the era when
this wreck could have occurred. It is
well known that thia western coast
gradually rising from theses, but tha
it could rise 15 or more feet before the
caro buried in the sands should be un
earthed, must have required a term that
spanned more than a century.

"Tbe oldest of tho Indians told a tra
dition handed down of a vessel lost very
long ago; that all on board were lost, and
tbe vessel went gradually to decay; then
the beeswax brgan to como ashore
Tbey did-no- t know what use to put it to
some tried burning it and round it was
good for fuel but wood was plenty, eo
was iot valuable. Thev had an idea
mieht be had inedecine; at any rate,
thev quit burning it. This is the only
tradition coming from Indian sources.

"Since 1H0G white men have known
the Nehalem beeswax; geologists toll
that the West const is rising from tho
eea; that the illamette valley was once
a Round as l'uget sound is today; that
this wax was ppread along tbe coast lor
60 or more milei; therefore, it is not un
reasonablo to believo that the total
quantity at the beginning was far more
than we have knowledge of. But tho
most interesting question is: How :me
anv such mission craft to be in this lat
tndo a century and a half ngo?" Tolo
gram.
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J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROQElRIESj
GiRaOKERY,

MITCHELL WAG0M5
J. I. CASE PLOWS
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SHOE
SHOE

STYLE
COn FORT.

Caii be combined in the same pair
Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the Lest aud largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should !ike to have
a chauce to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

There is a Quality
aoout our Drugs

SiiOAy'FIake.

BROS.

t
Which secures permanent patronage. WeS
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,
therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of J
Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Quality, and we hit the mark
The merits of our prescription Department 1
have built up a large trade iu this line.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.:
I'rosoripticus coui-ponad-

Day aud Nigbt

SEIRECORG...
Name it? Wiiv,
have it Nice

To let you we
and

i.

GLASSWARE.

- : - ;

WOLLENBERG

-

01

Druggists, j

spell u back'.varus and you
fresh stock of Staple aud Fan

x .a
have a fine selection

wSgS61lalaVSi

GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialt-- . Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine. fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We havea complete line of""

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,'
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. G'veusaCall.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.

know that
Staple Fancy

QRCER!pS
Our stock is being constantly replenished" and

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh and
new.

Cf TDaTWJQ given with every cash
VWUarV purchase which entitles

holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chauce to get something nice fo'r

nothing. Come and see. Everything at the lowest

prices at

Jackson Street,
UUlIt

of

cy

ZIGLER'S GROCfRY.

T

A Complete line of

now on band.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbon", Trim-tnins- ,

Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine lino of

m
ol tho Lest qus.ity and latest style.

btaplo and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood, Willow, aud Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also on
band and at prices to 6ait tbe
times.1

. An line of

1

H. C.STANTON.
f

EAST AND SOUTH
-- Via.

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or TEX

Southern Pacific Co.

Exprma train, taav PorUaad daily.
7 I Lr. - Poniand - Ar. oTi r. m.
4 Lv. - Roaebarf Lt. li' r. .

StjijM Ar. - Ha a Frmcciaco Lt. T. .

s.'.n p. M. l.v. Oelen Lv. I VV. A. M

l ai V. X. I l.v. Denver Lv. I 7:tt) A. M

614. M. I Omaha Lv. : r. J
8 li P. M. Lv. Chicago Lt. 7 V A. M
7 "0 A. M. Lr. Im Auaolc 1 --J P. M

P. M. Lv, El Paw Lv. P. 51

IliP. M. Lt. Fort Worth Lv. 9:0 A . M

;:iA, M. Lv. Kear Orleani Lv . JS P. Si

Dinlna: Cars ObserTatloa Cars.
Pu'lroaa ErttxlaM and toorift can attached

to ail trams. . -

Wliasta Kxpreas Daily.
S:a..!Lt. - Portland - Ar. 7 .
5 .". r. a. I Lv. Kr'wint - Lt. i 10 W

. Ar. - fan Kranc!eo - l.v. j r.
Corvaliis Mail Daily (Except sandaj):

:Si A. K. Lv. Poriand Ar. A 40 r.
U Jo 4. Ar. Comtiia Lt. 1:j0P.

At Aibany an l CorraUia connect with train
ol Con alia 4 Eastern railroad.

lnSi rndecce Pajengtr Daily (except ucd-- r)

v; t. u. Lt. For; land --

-
Ar. I :i a.

J r. x. Ar. McMinvlile Lv. I i.t a.
S r. . Lr. Independence Lv. IVO. w.

K. EOKHLER. C. U MAKkHAM.
Uacajor. i.r. raw. AIt :.

PORTLAND OaZGOS.
Lint coRriHnion at Franc!-- . with

toai ihlp line fcr Hawaii, Japan, China. The
au-- t anaai;a.

For ibiriurb li teu am! ratts call on or ad--

tlrtl B. SlOOIiE Acvnt or V. C. LONDON,

I5i pi

"Sieaic Um of the World"

The Favciite Traiuccmioeutal Koae
lV'twien the Northett and all

l'oints llast.

Chou-- cf Two Koutea
Through Ibe Fauioua

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.uu'.?3 st

ol Fuel-l- and tVaver.--

Ail rafeongere Rranted a day stop-ov- er

in ibe Jlorraon tantalor anvabere re
tween OiJeti and Denver. Persooaiiy
conducted Tourist Excnr?iqn three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Re
tarding Ratep, Kontes, etc., or lor i
Borintive Advertisinc Matter. caU on
Airentsiol Ureccn Kailway navigation
Co.. Orecoa hort Litve or Southern
raciuc Cotrjp8nu.-B- .

S.K HOOFF.U,
General Fass. & Ticket Ajtent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. S1CUOI.,

(ipueral A&cnt,
251 Wash. tt. Fortland Or.

Roseburg P. O. hours.

Week days. 0:30 a. ni. to S p. m .Sun
days and holidays, 0:o0 to 9:00 a. m

and 5:30 to ":ov p. ni.

ST.UiK HOCTE9.

Kosclmrg to Matshfield Departs ev

ery dav at ti a. m. ; arrives every morn

Kosei-or- to Myrtlo Toiut. Depart

cverv day at li n. m ; amvea every
morning.

Roschuri; to Millwood Departs ejer

every day except Sundays at 4:4" p. tu.
j Roseburj; to IVol IVpartJ TJaily, (cs-it-e-

Sunday) at 7 a. ui ; nnives daily,
(evoopt u;ld,ly) :it . p. m.

Roioburfi to I.urley Peparta Tues-

days and Frid.ivo at 1 p. m.; arrives
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